
College Building Contract Given
Hahn-St. John, general con 

tractors of Hawthorne, 
been awarded thc contract by
El Camino College for thc con 
struction of a new Commerce 
building at a cost of $388,405. 

Business Manager Carl Arf- 
wedson said thc new unit will 
provide permanent classrooms 
for the teaching of business 
subjects and distributive educa 
tion. Hahn-St. John was low bid 
der in a field of eight bidders, 
ranging to a high bid of $418,-

collcgc,
468. 

In other action 'at the

Arfwcdson said, thc Board o 
Trustees has approved prellmln 
ary drawings for a new Musl 
Center as prepared by. the schoi 
architects, Marsh, Smith an 
Powcll of Los Angeles, and au 
thorlzcd the preparation of ful 
scale, detailed drawings of th 
project.

The general over-all bulldln 
program of the college provide 
for the construction of thc Mu 
sic Center and Campus Hall, t 
be followed by an Art Ccnte 
and other needed educational fae 
Illtlcs.

SUMMER PROGRAM
BOYS AND GIRLS — AGES 5 to 12 

JUNE 22 to AUGUST 28
SWIMMING INSTRUCTIONS
HOME TO HOME TRANSPORTATION

Directed and supervised by School Teacher., Pull or Part 
Oames, Hikes, Dancing and Field Trips. 

8:15 to 4:30. MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

PLAYSKILL DAY CAMP
  ' PHONE DAvenpqrt 6-5124

600S.Gaffey,SanPedro
Phone TE. 3IS56

LUNCHEON  I I a.m. to 3 p.m. DAILY 

DINNER   5 p.m. to II p.m. DAILY 

COCKTAILS 10 a.m. to 2 a.m. DAILY

BANQUET ROOMS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Adult Summer Class 
Schedule Announced

The schedule of summer classes for adults and high schoo 
students In the Torrance School of Adult. Education, 2200 W 
Carson St., has been announced by Vernon Shehlak, director o 
Adult Education.

The summer classes will run from June 22 to July 31. 

TORRANCE HIGH SCHOOL EVENING CLASSES 
Subject Night Time

U. 8. History.. .................................. MWTh 6:50-10
Typing (H. S. Studcnts)...............TTh 6-9
Typing (AdultS)..................._...........MW 6:18-0:18
Orchestra ............................................ W 7-10
Woodahop ............................ 1......MTW 8:30-10
Machine Shop............................._._..MTW 6:30-10
Cake Decorating (Special)...__..Tu 7-10
ieramics ............................:........_.W 7-10

Dressmaking and Tailoring............TTh ^6:30-9:80
Lampshades ............................ ........ W 6:30-9:30
Landscape and Gardening;.......... Tu 7-10
Physical Fitness.................... .......... M W 7-10
Physical Fitness................... .......... T Th 7:10
Social Dancing (Beg.)........ _._,.., M 7-10
Social Dancing (Adv.)......."_........_.W 740
Round Dancing ....:..................__ Tu 7:30-10:80
Jpholstery' ..4...............__............. T Th 6-10

TORRANCE DAY CLASSES
English .................:............................M T W Th F " 8-10

 Social Studies ........,..;.... ;-.....'...-... M T W Th F 10-12
 Typing ..............._'..........;.....'.._.MTWThF 10-12
Jpholstery .......:__...__:_..,._... T Th 1-8

Knitting, ......................................._ M ' . 12:30-4

NORTH TORRANCE SCHOOL 
17220 Caslmlr Ave.'

.lampshades ,............_.,..................... Th 9-12 a.m.
Cake Decorating ........._................ Th - 7-10
Ceramics ....... ..Th

" SEASIDE SCHOOL 
4651 Sharynne Lane

Ceramics ........................................... .Tu 7-10

RIVIERA SCHOOL
365 Via Colas* , 

Landscape and Gardening...........: W. . 7:30-10
' Five semester periods of high school credit can be earnc 

or satisfactorily completing these classes.
Register with "the Instructor. All classes are free except Id 

oat of materials. For additional Information call FAirfax 8 063

1'. Jlmmie was a shy little kid when he started out at 
a newipaperboy. He didn't have much-"get up 
and go". In fact, he was even a little afraid of 
meeting and talking to folks on his route.

2. Within a couple.of week*, Jimmle got over torn* 
of his baihfulneis. He enjoyed chatting with cus 
tomers when making collections. He's learned th* 
value of money from first-hand experience.

We w&tcked jimmfe,

In competition with other boys, Jimml* Is finding 
out how to "sell" and conduct a business of his 
own. He wins extra rewards. He makes greater 
route profits. He even carries his vwn Insurance.

Bmy Boyt Aft Better Boys
Ijyou think ymr ion or some 
otbtr yotmgtUr might profit 
by limllor Ntwtpaperfoj/ ex- 
p+ritnct, why not suggest that 
be cvme m *nd talk to us.

4. Jimmie has developed Into the 
kind of boy you like to meet. 
And, he is continuing to learn 
principles that will pay big 
dividends in later years.

Holt to SupKrJbcni H»an hart your monty itody whtn your Ntwipaptrboy malm 
hit collfcliom. l| will ia</f Mm Hm» and will oho h«lp Mm maintain hit profit!.

Three Kiwanians 
To Attend N.Y. 
June Convention

Three officers of the Klwanls

the club at the 88th annual con 
vention of Klwanls Internation 
al, June 21-28, at New Yort 
N. Y.

They arc, Charles H. Rags 
dale, president; Byron Section, 
ttrst vice-president; and Dr. G. 
M. Enstham, second vlce-prosl 
dent.

The' delegates will elect In 
tcrnatlonal officers, act on 
amendments to the Klwanls In 
ternational Constitution and By 
laws, and pass on resolutions 
presented to the convention.

Headlining the convention 
speaking program are dmlnent 
business, political, professional, 
ind religious leaders.

Dr. Ralph W. Sockman, pas- 
:or of Christ Church Method- 
st of New York City, will set 
the spiritual theme of the con 
vention when he addresses the! 
Sunday evening meeting at the 
Cathedral of St. John the Dl-|. L?81 
vine.

Following the keynote I 
MI Monday morning by Klwa- 
ils International President' Wal- 
er J. L; Ray, a banker from 
Detroit, Mien,; M. Grattan O'- 
/e'ary, vice-president of the Ot- 
awa Journal, Ottawa, Ont., will 
ipeak to the assembled Kiwan-

El Camino Gives 
Sports Trophies 
To 2 Local Boys

Two Torrance boys were among 
those receiving top sports 
awards at thc El Camino, Col-

day.
Victor Aldea, of 17115 Glen-j 

burn   Avc., received a' trophy I 
for outstanding performance In I 
tennis, and Paul Black, of 3119 
W. 187th St., won the same|| 
award for track.

Norm Dornblasser of El Se-|[ 
gundo won the trophy for be-1 
ing the outstanding athlete of I 
the year for the second year In | 
a row. Dornblasser Is a mem 
ber of the water polo and I 
swimming teams. He also re 
ceived an Individual trophy for II 
being, the outstanding swimmer I 
of the year.

Three top performance tro-l| 
ahles were awarded to Alien 
Herring, of Inglewood. Ha won I 
the Outstanding Athletic Per-[ 
'ormance trophy for hit per 
formance In a basketball game! 
against ELAJC, and he was also | 
awarded a trophy for outstand- 
ng ball player of the year, and |

third trophy for being out- 
tending outflelder on thebase-|| 

ball team.

Last Rites Held 
ForL.Suttle

Funeral services for Lcc Hen 
ry Suttlc, 74, father of Clay 0 
Suttle of Torrance, were heh 

3 yesterday at Stone & Myers Cha 
pel, with services conducted by 

. the Rev. C. J. England of the 

. First Christian Church. 
Interment followed at Pacific 

Crest Cemetery. Suttle, a . na 
tlve of Arkansas, lived at 15137 
Greenleaf St. In Los Angeles 

He leaves a second son, Ben 
Jamin, of Sherman Oaks, Calif, 
a granddaughter, Margaret Cau 
scy, of Long Beach; two bro 
thers, Claude of San Diego, anc 
Arthur of Colorado; two sisters 
Geneve Ripley and Edith Ruck 
er, of Colorado; a grandson, 
Robert Lee Suttle of San Pe 
dro, and , three great-grandchil 
dren.

P.C.JLaforteza 
Services Held

Last respects were paid yes 
terday to Plo C. LaFortcza, 52, 
who died Wednesday at Harbor 
General Hospital, 

Funeral services were held at 
Stone & Myers Chapel, conduct 
ed by the Rev. C. J. England, 
of the First Christian Church, 
and Interment followed at Pa 
cific Crest Cemetery. 

Laforteza was the owner and 
operator of a farm at 18715 
Crenshaw Blvd., and had lived 
in Torrance for 11 years. He 
was born In the Philippine Is 
lands. 

He Is survived by his widow, 
Matelde, and a brother, Neme- 
sto, of Los Angeles.

HORSE DECLINE
For the first time in 1950 sur 

vey figures show there arc more 
automobiles in use on farms In 
the United States than there are 
heads of horses.
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National E 
Bows to 1

The Carson Merchants con 
tho Cla«s A Softba(l League her 
ed out a 4-1 victory over the s 
Torrance Park. 

Pitcher Tony Monzo put a 
who led off for the Nats and 
Schmldt doubled to center field 
Nick Dellan singles the nex 
offerings to score Schmldt anc 
VIonzo dropped the curtain. Bll 
Dletlln doubled In the second 
Inning to be the only other 
man to reach first base during 
the game. 

Win In Fifth 
In the .meantime, the Mer 

chants scored Bill Greer In the 
fourth Inning to tie up the 
game, and pushed across three 
runs In tho fifth frame to go 
ahead 4-1. 

Dow 'Chemical continued to 
push for top honors in the Class 
A League by knocking off col 
lar-dwclllng National Supply 8-2 
in the other league fray Thurs 
day. 'Dow went ahead In the 
second inning and scored In al 
but the fourth. Rusty . Brooks 
et the National team down with 
wo singles during the evening 

while Dow batters collected two 
round-trippers, a double, and six 
ingles off the slants of Art 

Huntzman.
CLASS A 

C«r«on Merchant* .. ....0001300 4 
National Electric ,.. .....100000 0 1

National Supply ..... ....0000300 3

ii-8hear .... .*!!"*??. . B. . .383 103 7 18

trescaa ............ ..00000130 8 
.ontrrcn ..... ...... ... . .010 010 11-r 1

.SLO.PIT H
Moose Lodge ........ ...0000000  0 
falterla BMA........ .. .813 061 x  13

Lutheran Men ..... ...1000001 3 
H-R Sportsmen .... ...OU029X  U

American Legion . . / .013 030 0 7 
Ton-mice Llun. .... ....0002000 2

Torrance Optimists . . .000 100 0  1 
Rotary Club-.;...... . . .610 130 I  10

 lectric 
Merchants
tlnued to look like the pick of 
e Thursday night a» they pound- 
:rong National Electric squad at

fat one In to Franklin Schmldt,

 tu> STRIAK
C. «. R. A. ........ 100 OJO 010 001  f 
Mayfalr Creamery . .010 000 110 001  t 

Walterls, Methodist ......1101060 19 
Fire Dept. A ........... .BW J40 x l»

(Adv.)

Dave Daniels Says:
(Service Manager) 

Howdy Folks: 
We have such good news for 

you this week, that even our 
Service Salesman, Everett Eck- 

i  «,- ^,   ..,.», jan(j j6 wear.
^MMjL   , Ing a big smile 

^^^^^|B . because the Im- 
. JBP^m^B ported car busi- 

IBF^' '   -'jm ' ness has grown 
fT¥S&<^w*l^ to thc extcn* 

M|;;'iJ|ife'y '  more room, s6
 BjlSiBPlf^ '"'* tHey *re mov>
Hfe^CTff , ; ing all the Im- 
3Wi?^^;3r7\ ported car ser- 
VE « . ste', vice to 700 Pacl- 
Dave Daniels £|« CoaSt Hwy<
Sflrvlca Bier  s S|ves U* Service aigr. adequate roont

and mechanics to work on your 
car. No longer will you have to 
stand and wait while Ray lubes 
an M. O. So bring your car 
On' In and Everett, who has been 
associated with Studebakers for 
5 years, will gladly take care 
of your needs. This Is National 
'Get the pents Out" month, so 
jrlng your car in to" Bacon's 

Service, 1200 Pacific Coast Hwy., 
Hermosa Beach, and see what 8 
food Job we can do fn smooth- 
ng out those donta. See ya 

soon! 
Dave

DISEASE CAUSES
High blood pressure, rheuma-1 

Ip fever and hardening of the 
arteries account for 90 per cent || 
of all heart disease.

San Pedro Furn.
CO. wvs 'Good Bye Forever!'uns

By J. HUGH 1HBHFBY, JR.

TM RETIRED"
•What a Joke 

that IB," rum 
bled Mark 
Flaker's big, 
deep, happy 
laugh. "I was 
going to fish 
and loaf, sleep 
and ««t, Mid 
tot the world 
•tide by." Hl» 
old eyes twin- 
kled and hta 

opened. "One cant do 
that. Nature exacts a price 
and that price U mental and 
physical activity. I've chang 
ed my way of living, but not 
the payment."

"I'm. clunwy with a Haw 
but Tve made •helve* and 
two picket gates; I'm nurse 
maid to carroU and onions; 
I'd forgotten the sparkling ex 
hllaratlon of 'conversation; 
Tve never had time to know 
my family; I'm getting ac 
quainted with my grandchil 
dren. I haven't been fishing. 
Too many Jobs to loaf. Wo 
go to bed when we're fired 
and arise whea we are rout 
ed and the day* fly by. I'm 
retired, yen, but I've never 
worked harder, been busier, 
nor happier In my Hfe."

"Retired? Graduated IB a 
better word, to something 
more Interesting." 
(Ed. note:—Mark Maker wan 

Ti'lc|)lione Executive, mov 
ed here and Is one of the 
topple*! men I've ever known.

"W* HAVI ilRVBD

THIS COMMUNITY FOR
II VBARt"

ITONEMJYERS

1131 KNOIUCIA AVU, 

pilous rA. I-U1I

Selling Out to the 
BARE WALLS!
SAVINGS 30% to 70% 
Open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

OPEN SUNDAY 
It AM. TO 5.PM

SAN PEDRO
FURNITURE COMPANY
SOUTH PACIFIC AT 9TH STREET


